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Lost Louisville

Ghost Buildings of Louisville, Kentucky

https://lostlouisville.library.louisville.edu/
Bordered on the north and west by the Ohio River, Louisville has always been prone to flooding. Floods in 1884, 1937, 1945, and 1964 all crested at over 40 feet; these and numerous other floods caused incalculable damage to homes and businesses.

Big Hearted Charles Grocery, 255 N. Campbell Street, 1936. ULPA CS 143667.
<script type="text/javascript">
// -----------------------------------------------------------
//  Application configuration
// -----------------------------------------------------------
var configOptions = {
    // Enter an application ID created through the Cascade builder
    appid: "",
    // Optionally, to secure Cascade’s access, if the story item is private or to use the builder
    // configure an ArcGIS OAuth application ID (example: 6gyOg377fULUhUK6f)
    // When specified, sign-in is mandatory even if your story is public
    oauthAppId: "",
    // Optionally, to use the appid URL parameter, configure authorizedOwners to reference
    // members whose stories can be viewed by this storytelling app.
    // To authorize stories owned by...
    // specific members: use ["member"] or ["member1", "member2", ...]
    // any ArcGIS member: use ["*"]
    // any member of one or more organizations: use ["[orgID]" or ["[orgID1]", "[orgID2]", ...] (Note the use
    // of brackets in this case, e.g., ["[nz50F0zd6yVs7nc8]"])  
    // You can get your orgID by going to My Organization and clicking Find...The most viewed items in the
    // organization.
    // Your orgID will be shown in the search box.
    authorizedOwners: ["tlholio2"]
};
</script>
NW corner of Main & 2nd Streets, Louisville, Ky.

Lost Louisville Map

Then & Now Images Index

Before: NW corner of Main & 2nd Streets, 1950. ULPA CS 252865.

After: Image capture by Google, October 2018.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Latitude</th>
<th>Longitude</th>
<th>Notes_INTERNAL</th>
<th>Repository</th>
<th>Image_number</th>
<th>Image_URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School of Dentistry Building</td>
<td>30.246113</td>
<td>-85.752154</td>
<td></td>
<td>UUH</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://digital.library.louisville.edu/ulsl/alphahepier?CISOROOT=alphahepier&amp;CI">https://digital.library.louisville.edu/ulsl/alphahepier?CISOROOT=alphahepier&amp;CI</a>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Church, Orphan's Home, 225 E. College Street, 1926</td>
<td>30.245081</td>
<td>-85.750657</td>
<td></td>
<td>ULPA</td>
<td>CS 032400</td>
<td><a href="https://digital.library.louisville.edu/ulsl/alphahepier?CISOROOT=alphahepier&amp;CI">https://digital.library.louisville.edu/ulsl/alphahepier?CISOROOT=alphahepier&amp;CI</a>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. F. Keith Theatre, 505 S. Walnut Street, 1913</td>
<td>30.251278</td>
<td>-85.755083</td>
<td></td>
<td>ULPA</td>
<td>1984 01.03</td>
<td><a href="https://digital.library.louisville.edu/ulsl/alphahepier?CISOROOT=alphahepier&amp;CI">https://digital.library.louisville.edu/ulsl/alphahepier?CISOROOT=alphahepier&amp;CI</a>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atherton Building, 610 S. 4th Street, 1907</td>
<td>30.240545</td>
<td>-85.758037</td>
<td></td>
<td>UPLR</td>
<td>1984 01.01</td>
<td><a href="https://digital.library.louisville.edu/ulsl/alphahepier?CISOROOT=alphahepier&amp;CI">https://digital.library.louisville.edu/ulsl/alphahepier?CISOROOT=alphahepier&amp;CI</a>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majestic Theatre, 615 S. 4th Street, circa 1900-1912</td>
<td>30.240399</td>
<td>-85.758277</td>
<td></td>
<td>UPLR</td>
<td>1984 01.03</td>
<td><a href="https://digital.library.louisville.edu/ulsl/alphahepier?CISOROOT=alphahepier&amp;CI">https://digital.library.louisville.edu/ulsl/alphahepier?CISOROOT=alphahepier&amp;CI</a>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atherton Building, 610 S. 4th Street.</td>
<td>30.248847</td>
<td>-85.755037</td>
<td></td>
<td>UPLR</td>
<td>1984 01.06</td>
<td><a href="https://digital.library.louisville.edu/ulsl/alphahepier?CISOROOT=alphahepier&amp;CI">https://digital.library.louisville.edu/ulsl/alphahepier?CISOROOT=alphahepier&amp;CI</a>...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tools

• ArcGIS  https://www.arcgis.com/home/index.html
• ArcGIS Vector Tile Style Editor  
  https://developers.arcgis.com/vector-tile-style-editor/
• StoryMap  https://storymaps.arcgis.com/
• Hosted server
• 2020 slider  https://zurb.com/playground/twentytwenty
• OpenRefine  https://openrefine.org/
• Excel
• Google Maps  https://www.google.com/maps
Next Steps